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Canto One – Chapter Eleven

Kåñëa arrives at Dvärakä

Lord Kåñëa's Entrance into Dvärakä



Section – I

Lord’s sound dispels all the 

fear and encourages all the 

devotees (1-3)



|| 1.11.1 ||
süta uväca

änartän sa upavrajya
svåddhäï jana-padän svakän
dadhmau daravaraà teñäà

viñädaà çamayann iva

Süta said: Arriving (upavrajya) at his own (svakän) prosperous city
(svåddhäï jana-padän) of Dvärakä (änartän), Kåñëa (sah), somewhat
allaying (çamayann iva) the suffering of the inhabitants (teñäà
viñädaà), blew (dadhmau) the best of conch shells (daravaraà).



In the eleventh chapter, Kåñëa, arriving at Dvärakä, is praised by
the inhabitants, meets with his friends and satisfies his wives.

Daravaram is his conch Päïcajanya.

Without seeing Kåñëa directly their lamentation could not be
completely dissipated.

Thus the word iva (somewhat) is used.



|| 1.11.2 ||
sa uccakäçe dhavalodaro daro

'py urukramasyädharaçoëa-çoëimä
dädhmäyamänaù kara-kaïja-sampuöe
yathäbja-khaëòe kala-haàsa utsvanaù

The white-bellied conch (sah dhavala udaro darah), continually
blown (dädhmäyamänaù) in his lotus hands (kara-kaïja-sampuöe),
like (yathä) a bellowing swan (utsvanaù kala-haàsa) amidst a lotus
grove (abja-khaëòe), reddened (çoëimä) by the touch of Kåñëa’s lips
(urukramasya adhara-çoëa), appeared most attractive (uccakäçe).



That conch appeared beautiful (uccakäçe), being reddened by
the red of his lips.

He continually blew it (dädhmäyamänaù). The conch held in
his hands was like a swan in a group of lotuses (abja-ñaëòe).



|| 1.11.3 ||
tam upaçrutya ninadaà
jagad-bhaya-bhayävaham

pratyudyayuù prajäù sarvä
bhartå-darçana-lälasäù

Hearing that sound of the conch (tam ninadaà upaçrutya), which
gives fear (bhayävaham) to the dangers of material existence (jagad-
bhaya), all the citizens (prajäù sarvä), desiring to see their master
(bhartå-darçana-lälasäù), went out to meet him (praty udyayuù).

The conch gives fear to the fear of this material existence.



Section – II

Citizens welcome the Lord by 

gifts and glorifications

(4-10)



|| 1.11.4-5 ||
tatropanéta-balayo raver dépam ivädåtäù

ätmärämaà pürëa-kämaà nija-läbhena nityadä

préty-utphulla-mukhäù procur harña-gadgadayä girä
pitaraà sarva-suhådam avitäram ivärbhakäù

Offering him gifts (tatra upanéta-balayah) like offering a lamp to the sun
(raver dépam iva ädåtäù), faces blossoming in affection (préty-utphulla-
mukhäù), they began to speak (procuh) with words choked up with joy
(harña-gadgadayä girä) to Kåñëa, who is always satisfied (nityadä pürëa-
kämaà) with his own qualities (nija-läbhena), who is satisfied with
himself (ätmärämaà), and who is always their friend (sarva-suhådam)
and protector (avitäram), like a father protecting his children (pitaraà iva
arbhakäù).



They offered gifts (upanétäù balayaù), which were given out
of adoration, though he did not need them, just like a sun
worshipper offers a lamp to the sun.

They spoke to Kåñëa who was their protector, like a father
protecting children.

Ätmärämam (self-satisfied) indicates that he was not
dependent on the gifts.



|| 1.11.6 ||
natäù sma te nätha sadäìghri-paìkajaà

viriïca-vairiïcya-surendra-vanditam
paräyaëaà kñemam ihecchatäà paraà

na yatra kälaù prabhavet paraù prabhuù

The citizens said: O master (nätha)! We continually offer respects
(sadänatäù sma) to your lotus feet (te aìghri-paìkajaà), the supreme
shelter (paräyaëaà) for those desiring the highest benefit (kñemam
iha paraà icchatäà), which are worshipped (vanditam) by Brahmä,
the Kumäras, Indra (viriïca-vairiïcya-surendra), which cannot be
influenced by time (na yatra kälaù prabhavet), though time controls
even Brahmä (paraù prabhuù).



Vairiïcyäh means the Kumäras.

Param paräyaëam means the supreme shelter.

In the shelter of these lotus feet, the master of Brahmä and
others (paraù prabhuù), time, does not have power.



|| 1.11.7 ||
bhaväya nas tvaà bhava viçva-bhävana

tvam eva mätätha suhåt-patiù pitä
tvaà sad-gurur naù paramaà ca daivataà

yasyänuvåttyä kåtino babhüvima

Protector of the universe (viçva-bhävana)! Work (tvaà bhava) for our
best interests (nah bhaväya)! You alone (tvam eva) are our mother,
father, friend and master (mätä atha suhåt-patiù pitä). You are our
guru (tvaà sad-guruh) and supreme deity (naù paramaà daivataà),
by following whom (yasya anuvåttyä) we have become successful
(kåtino babhüvima).



Bhaväya means “for welfare.”

Mediné says bhavaù kñeme saàsäre: bhava means welfare and
material existence.



|| 1.11.8 ||
aho sanäthä bhavatä sma yad vayaà
traiviñöapänäm api düra-darçanam

prema-smita-snigdha-nirékñaëänanaà
paçyema rüpaà tava sarva-saubhagam

In you (aho bhavatä) we have found our master (yad vayaà sanäthä
bhavatä sma). We have become successful (implied), because we can
see (paçyema) your form (tava rüpaà) endowed with all good
qualities (sarva-saubhagam), with a face (änanaà) smiling in love
(prema-smita) and glancing in affection (snigdha-nirékñaëa), which is
difficult to see (düra-darçanam) for the devatäs (traiviñöapänäm api).

Triaviñöapänäm means “of the devatäs.”



|| 1.11.9 ||
yarhy ambujäkñäpasasära bho bhavän
kurün madhün vätha suhåd-didåkñayä
taträbda-koöi-pratimaù kñaëo bhaved

ravià vinäkñëor iva nas taväcyuta

O lotus-eyed Lord (bho ambujäkña acyuta)! When you go (yarhy
bhavän apasasära) to Hastinäpura or Vraja (kurün madhün vä) to see
your friends (suhåd-didåkñayä), one moment (kñaëah) becomes
(bhaved) like a trillion years (abda-koöi-pratimaù) for us (nah), who
belong to you (tava), and who become like eyes without the sun
(ravià vinä akñëor iva).



O lotus–eyed Lord! A version which has no bhavän is not
accepted.

Kurün means Hastinäpura and madhün means Vraja, not
Mathurä, because at that time none of his friends resided
there.



This is understood from the word “all” in the statement tatra
yoga-prabhävena nétvä sarva-janaà hariù: the Lord by his
power of yoga brought all the inhabitants of Mathurä to
Dvärakä. (SB 10.50.57)

He sent messengers back to the gopés when he was leaving,
saying “I will come back.” (SB 10.39.35)

And he sent Nanda back to Vraja saying, “I will come to see
you.” (SB 10.45.23)



Though it is clearly mentioned in Padma Puräëa and other
Puräëas that he did return, it can be understood from this
verse of Bhägavatam as well.

When you leave, a moment becomes like a trillion years for us
(naù) who belong to you (tava).



|| 1.11.10 ||
kathaà vayaà nätha ciroñite tvayi
prasanna-dåñöyäkhila-täpa-çoñaëam
jévema te sundara-häsa-çobhitam

apaçyamänä vadanaà manoharam
iti codéritä väcaù

prajänäà bhakta-vatsalaù
çåëväno 'nugrahaà dåñöyä
vitanvan präviçat puram

O Lord (nätha)! When you leave (ciroñite tvayi), how can we (kathaà vayaà) maintain our
lives (jévema), not seeing (apaçyamänä) your attractive face (te manoharam vadanaà)
decorated with a pleasing smile (sundara-häsa-çobhitam), which dries up all miseries (akhila-
täpa-çoñaëam) with its joyful glances (prasanna-dåñöyä)?
After hearing (iti çåëväno) these words (väcaù) from the citizens (prajänäà udéritä), Kåñëa,
affectionate to his devotees (bhakta-vatsalaù), spreading mercy (vitanvan anugrahaà) by his
glance (dåñöyä), entered the city (präviçat puram).

He glanced at the citizens.



Section – III

City of Dvärakä described

(11-15)



|| 1.11.11 ||
madhu-bhoja-daçärhärha-
kukurändhaka-våñëibhiù
ätma-tulya-balair guptäà

nägair bhogavatém iva

He entered the city (implied), protected (guptäà) by the Madhus,
Bhojas, Daçärhas, Arhas (madhu-bhoja-daçärha-arha), Kukuras,
Andhakas and Våñëis (kukura-andhaka-våñëibhiù), similar in strength
to himself (ätma-tulya-balaih). The city appeared like the city of
Bhogavaté protected by the Nägas (nägair bhogavatém iva).

Dvärakä is described in five verses.



|| 1.11.12 ||
sarvartu-sarva-vibhava-

puëya-våkña-latäçramaiù
udyänopavanärämair

våta-padmäkara-çriyam

The city appeared splendid (çriyam) with lakes (padmäkara)
surrounded (våta) by pleasure gardens and plantations (udyäna
upavana ärämaih), with groves of pious trees and creepers (puëya-
våkña-latä äçramaiù) giving fruit and flowers of all seasons (sarva rtu-
sarva-vibhava).



The city appeared splendid with lakes or lotus pools
(padmäkara) surrounded by forests for recreation giving
flowers, and groves giving fruit, and with groves of pious
creepers and trees giving flowers of all seasons.



|| 1.11.13 ||
gopura-dvära-märgeñu
kåta-kautuka-toraëäm

citra-dhvaja-patäkägrair
antaù pratihatätapäm

Festoons had been placed (kåta-kautuka-toraëäm) over the gates and
doors (gopura-dvära-märgeñu). The multitude of colorful flags (citra-
dhvaja) with insignias and with auspicious patterns (patäka agraih)
prevented the heat from entering (antaù pratihata ätapäm).



Gopuras are city gates.

Dväras are doors to houses.

The heat of the sun was stopped from entering within by the
flags.



|| 1.11.14 ||
sammärjita-mahä-märga-
rathyäpaëaka-catvaräm

siktäà gandha-jalair uptäà
phala-puñpäkñatäìkuraiù

The major roads (mahä-märga), lanes, market roads and footpaths
(rathya-äpaëaka-catvaräm) were sprinkled (sammärjita) with scented
water (siktäà gandha-jalaih) and spread (uptäà) with flowers, fruit,
rice and sprouts (phala-puñpa-akñata-aìkuraiù).



Mahä-märga means main road.

Rathya are other roads.

Äpaëaka means shopping street.

Catvara is a footpath.

Uptäm means sprinkled.



|| 1.11.15 ||
dväri dväri gåhäëäà ca

dadhy-akñata-phalekñubhiù
alaìkåtäà pürëa-kumbhair

balibhir dhüpa-dépakaiù

The city was adorned (alaìkåtäà) with full water pots (pürëa-
kumbhaih), incense, lamps (dhüpa-dépakaiù), offerings (balibhih),
yogurt (dadhy), rice (akñata), fruits (phala) and sugar cane stalks
(ikñubhiù) at the door of every house (dväri dväri gåhäëäà ca).



Section – IV

Reception of Lord and Lord’s 

reciprocation (16-22)



|| 1.11.16 - 19 ||
niçamya preñöham äyäntaà

vasudevo mahä-manäù
akrüraç cograsenaç ca

rämaç cädbhuta-vikramaù

pradyumnaç cärudeñëaç ca
sämbo jämbavaté-sutaù
praharña-vegocchaçita-
çayanäsana-bhojanäù

väraëendraà puraskåtya
brähmaëaiù sasumaìgalaiù

çaìkha-türya-ninädena
brahma-ghoñeëa cädåtäù

pratyujjagmü rathair håñöäù
praëayägata-sädhvasäù

väramukhyäç ca çataço
yänais tad-darçanotsukäù
lasat-kuëòala-nirbhäta-
kapola-vadana-çriyaù



Hearing (niçamya) that their dear Lord was coming (preñöham äyäntaà), liberal
Vasudeva (vasudevo mahä-manäù), Akrüra, Ugrasena (akrüraç ca ugrasenaç
ca), Balaräma of astonishing prowess (rämah ca adbhuta-vikramaù),
Pradyumna, Cärudeñna (pradyumnaç cärudeñëaç ca), Sämba, the son of
Jämbavaté (sämbo jämbavaté-sutaù), overlooking eating, sitting, and sleeping
(çayana-äsana-bhojanäù) out of great bliss (praharña-vega ucchaçita), overjoyed
and enthusiastic (håñöäù) , excited from love (praëaya ägata-sädhvasäù),
putting the best elephants in front (väraëendraà puraskåtya), went out
(pratyujjagmü) with brähmaëas (brähmaëaiù) decorated auspiciously
(sasumaìgalaiù), accompanied by chanting of mantras (brahma-ghoñeëa ca
ädåtäù) and the sounds of conches and türyas (çaìkha-türya-ninädena).
Hundreds of beautiful dancing girls (väramukhyäç ca çataço), eager to see the
Lord (tad-darçanotsukäù), with glittering earrings (lasat-kuëòala) lighting up
their cheeks (nirbhäta-kapola-vadana-çriyaù), also came on vehicles (yänaih).



Four verses are one sentence.

The word preñöham can be taken either with conventional meaning of
“husband” (for the queens) or with its etymological meaning “dear.”

Out of joy they overlooked (ucchaçita) eating etc.

The verb çaç means to jump up.

Sädhvasam means zeal.



|| 1.11.20||
naöa-nartaka-gandharväù
süta-mägadha-vandinaù
gäyanti cottamaçloka-
caritäny adbhutäni ca

The actors, dancers, singers (naöa-nartaka-gandharväù), reciters,
bards and eulogists (süta-mägadha-vandinaù) sang (gäyanti) about
the astonishing activities (adbhutäni caritäny) of the Lord
(uttamaçloka).



Naöas (actors) are those who are skillful at portraying rasa.

Nartakas (dancers) are those who dance to the rhythms of the
songs.

Gandharväs are singers.



Sütas recite Puräëas.

Mägadhas praise the lineage of families.

Vandis of pure intelligence sing praises.



|| 1.11.21||
bhagaväàs tatra bandhünäà

pauräëäm anuvartinäm
yathä-vidhy upasaìgamya
sarveñäà mänam ädadhe

The Lord (bhagavän) met them all (upasaìgamya sarveñäà) and
suitably respected (yathä-vidhy mänam ädadhe) all friends, relatives
(bandhünäà), and citizens (pauräëäm) who had come (tatra
anuvartinäm).

Yathävidhi means “as suitable.”



|| 1.11.22||
prahväbhivädanäçleña-

kara-sparça-smitekñaëaiù
äçväsya cäçvapäkebhyo

varaiç cäbhimatair vibhuù

Removing all fear (äçväsya) from fathers and gurus by bowing his
head (prahvä), greeting the elders of the Yadus with words
(abhivädana), others with embraces (äçleña), the touch of his hands
(kara-sparça), smiles and glances (smita ékñaëaiù), he (vibhuù)
respected all (implied), down to the outcastes (açvapäkebhyo) with
desirable gifts (abhimatair varaih).



Prahvä means to bow the head.

He did this to fathers and other elder relatives and to sages like Garga.

He greeted elders of the Yadu clan with words.

Down to the outcastes he comforted all, giving them fearlessness.

Varaiù means “by desirable gifts.”



Section – V

Lord enters the city and passes 

through various routes

(23-27)



|| 1.11.23||
svayaà ca gurubhir vipraiù

sadäraiù sthavirair api
äçérbhir yujyamäno 'nyair
vandibhiç cäviçat puram

Receiving blessings (äçérbhir yujyamänah) from fathers and teachers
(svayaà ca gurubhir), brähmaëas (vipraiù), elders with their wives
(sa däraiù sthavirair api), eulogists and others (anyaih vandibhiç ca),
he entered the city (äviçat puram).

Gurubhiù means “by grandfathers and others.”



|| 1.11.24-25||
räja-märgaà gate kåñëe dvärakäyäù kula-striyaù
harmyäëy äruruhur vipra tad-ékñaëa-mahotsaväù

nityaà nirékñamäëänäà yad api dvärakaukasäm
na vitåpyanti hi dåçaù çriyo dhämäìgam acyutam

O brähmaëas (vipra)! When Kåñëa arrived at the main road (räja-märgaà gate
kåñëe), the women of Dvärakä (dvärakäyäù kula-striyaù), overjoyed on seeing
him (tad-ékñaëa-mahotsaväù), climbed to the top of the palaces (harmyäëy
äruruhur), because the eyes of the inhabitants of Dvärakä (yad api
dvärakaukasäm dåçaù) could not be satisfied (na vitåpyanti) even with
constantly gazing (nityaà nirékñamäëänäà) upon Acyuta (acyutam), whose
limbs were the abode of beauty (çriyo dhämäìgam).



Vipräù means “O brähmaëas!”

They went to the tops of the palaces because (yat) their eyes,
even gazing at him constantly, were not satisfied.

His limbs were the abode of beauty.



|| 1.11.26||
çriyo niväso yasyoraù

päna-pätraà mukhaà dåçäm
bähavo loka-pälänäà

säraìgäëäà padämbujam

His chest is the shelter of Lakñmé (çriyo niväso yasya uraù),
his face (mukhaà), the drinking vessel (päna-pätraà), is the
shelter for the eyes (dåçäm), his arms are the shelter of the
protectors of the world (bähavo loka-pälänäà), and his lotus
feet (padämbujam) are the shelter of the bee-like devotees
(säraìgäëäà).



His face, a cup full of sweet beauty, is the shelter for the eyes.

His arms are the shelter for protectors of the planets such as
Indra.

Taking shelter of their strength, they become fearless of the
demons and live comfortably.



Säraìga can mean those who sing (ga) the glories of the Lord
(säram), the devotees.

As a pun, it means a bee, which takes shelter of the lotus.



|| 1.11.27||
sitätapatra-vyajanair upaskåtaù

prasüna-varñair abhivarñitaù pathi
piçaìga-väsä vana-mälayä babhau

ghano yathärkoòupa-cäpa-vaidyutaiù

On the road (pathi), furnished with (upaskåtaù) umbrella
(sita ätapatra) and cämaras (vyajanaih), showered with
flowers (prasüna-varñair abhivarñitaù), wearing yellow cloth
(piçaìga-väsä) with a garland (vana-mälayä), he appeared
(babhau) to be a cloud (yathä ghanah) with the sun (arkah),
moon (uòupa), rainbow (cäpa) and lightning (vaidyutaiù).



Vaidyutam is lightning.

A comparison is made between Kåñëa and a cloud.

The umbrella is like the sun, and the waving of two cämaras,
with their circular movements, are like two moons.

The showers of flowers are like stars.



The flower garland is like two rainbows.

His yellow cloth is like lightning.

It is astonishing that the sun and two moons simultaneously
shine on a cloud with the stars, two rainbows and stationary
lightning.

This is how the Lord appeared.



Section – VI

Dealings with the mothers in 

the house of His father (28-29)



|| 1.11.28||
praviñöas tu gåhaà pitroù
pariñvaktaù sva-mätåbhiù

vavande çirasä sapta
devaké-pramukhä mudä

Entering (praviñöah tu) the house of his parents (pitroù
gåhaà), embraced (mudä pariñvaktaù) by seven mothers
(sapta sva-mätåbhiù), headed by Devaké (devaké-pramukhä),
he offered respects with his head to them (vavande çirasä).



This is mentioned to show that he greatly respected the seven
because they were sisters of his mother Devaké.

Vasudeva actually had eighteen wives and he offered respects
to all of them as his mothers.



|| 1.11.29||
täù putram aìkam äropya
sneha-snuta-payodharäù
harña-vihvalitätmänaù
siñicur netrajair jalaiù

Hearts trembling with joy (harña-vihvalita ätmänaù), milk
flowing from their breasts (sneha-snuta-payodharäù), they
put Kåñëa on their laps (täù putram aìkam äropya), and
moistened them (siñicuh) with their tears (netrajair jalaiù).



Section – VII

Dealings with the queens in 

the palaces (30-35)



|| 1.11.30||
athäviçat sva-bhavanaà

sarva-kämam anuttamam
präsädä yatra patnénäà

sahasräëi ca ñoòaça

He then entered (atha äviçat) his own incomparable quarters
(sva-bhavanaà anuttamam) which satisfied all desires (sarva-
kämam), where there were (yatra) sixteen thousands one
hundred and eight palaces (sahasräëi ca ñoòaça präsädä) for
his queens (patnénäà).



Sva-bhavanam means his own quarters.

Ca with sixteen thousand indicates an additional one hundred
and eight.



|| 1.11.31||
patnyaù patià proñya gåhänupägataà

vilokya saïjäta-mano-mahotsaväù
uttasthur ärät sahasäsanäçayät

säkaà vratair vréòita-locanänanäù

Seeing (vilokya) from a distance (ärät) their husband (patià)
arrive (gåha anupägataà) after absence (proñya), with great
desire in their minds (saïjäta-mano-mahotsaväù), with bend
heads and shy glances (vréòita-locana änanäù), they quickly
rose (sahasä uttasthuh) from their seats (äsana) and their
minds (äçayät), along with their penances (säkaà vrataih).



Kåñëa entered each of the palaces of the queens simultaneously in
many forms.

When each saw him, they thought “Kåñëa has come to me first.”

This verse describes the reactions of the queens.

Their mind became filled with great joy (saïjäta-mano-
mahotsaväù).



This is the initial desire.

Then they rose from their seats (äsanaä) and from their hearts
(äçayät).

Then they glanced at him from the sides of their eyes with bent
heads (vréòita-locanänanäù).

This means that they first gave up their seats to embrace their
Lord, using the body.



They then noticed an obstacle in the form of their bashfulness.

They therefore gave up their minds, which were the dwelling
place of that bashfulness, and embraced him with their souls.

They completely overlooked their bodies and minds.



Seeing their beloved, suddenly they fainted out of the bliss of
prema arising from desire to touch him, because in fainting, as
with deep sleep and loss of consciousness, there is no
obstruction of the mind.

Yäjïavalkya speaks of vratas:



kréòäà çaréra-saàskäraà samäjotsava-darçanam |  
häsyaà para-gåhe yänaà tyajet proñita-bhartåkä ||

In absence from her husband (proñita-bhartåkä) the wife
should give up (tyajet) recreation (kréòäà), cleaning the body
(çaréra-saàskäraà), seeing festivals in society (samäja utsava-
darçanam), laughing (häsyaà) and going to other houses
(para-gåhe yänaà).



They rose along with their vratas.

Though it was improper for them to be seen by their husband
in a state of vrata, because they could not suddenly give up
those vratas, they rose along with their vratas.

Seeing them in an unkempt state because of separation, he
became more affectionate to them.



|| 1.11.32||
tam ätmajair dåñöibhir antarätmanä
duranta-bhäväù parirebhire patim

niruddham apy äsravad ambu netrayor
vilajjaténäà bhågu-varya vaiklavät

The queens first embraced the Lord (parirebhire patim) with their
eyes (tam dåñöibhir), full of desire (ätmajaih duranta-bhäväù), and
then they embraced with their subtle bodies so that no one could see
(antarätmanä). O chief amongst the Bhågus (bhågu-varya), though
they tried to restrain their tears (niruddham apy) because of
embarrassment (vilajjaténäà), they inadvertently (vaiklavät) shed
some tears (äsravad ambu netrayor).



This verse describes how they embraced Kåñëa in spite of the
obstacle of their shyness.

Ätma-jaiù refers to Cupid born of the mind or conjugal desire.

Amara-koña says makaradhvaja ätma-bhüù: ätma-bhüh means
Cupid.

They saw him with intense desire.



First they embraced him with their eyes filled with desire.

This is enjoyment through the eyes.

Having him enter within the holes of their eyes, they
embraced him with their subtle body (antar-ätmanä) because
they did not want others to understand what they were doing.



This method of women in love is described later

taà käcin netra-randhreëa hådi kåtvä nimélya ca |
pulakäìgy upaguhyäste yogévänanda-samplutä ||

One gopé (käcid) took the Lord (taà) through the aperture of
her eyes (netra-randhreëa) and placed Him within her heart
(hådi kåtvä). Then, with her eyes closed (nimélya ca) and her
bodily hairs standing on end (pulakäìgy), she continuously
embraced him within (upaguhya äste). Thus immersed in
transcendental ecstasy (änanda-samplutä), she resembled a
yogé meditating upon the Lord (yogi iva). SB 10.32.8



But seeing that their most clever husband understood what
they were doing, they became embarrassed, and though they
stopped the tears from flowing in their eyes, some tears flowed
anyway beyond their control, O best of the Bhågu dynasty!



|| 1.11.33||
yadyapy asau pärçva-gato raho-gatas

tathäpi tasyäìghri-yugaà navaà navam
pade pade kä virameta tat-padäc
caläpi yac chrér na jahäti karhicit

Though (yadyapy) Kåñëa’s feet (tasya aìghri-yugaà) were
next to them (pärçva-gatah) and in private (raho-gatah), those
feet appeared more and more beautiful (tathäpi navaà
navam) at every moment (pade pade). Which woman could
give up (kä virameta) those feet (tat-padäc) which (yat)
Lakñmé (caläpi çréh) never gives up (na jahäti karhicit)?



At every moment (pade pade) the feet appeared newer and
newer to them.

If Lakñmé who is fickle in nature, the embodiment of all
beauty, finds those feet ever fresh, then what to speak of
anyone else being able to give them up.



|| 1.11.34||
evaà nåpäëäà kñiti-bhära-janmanäm

akñauhiëébhiù parivåtta-tejasäm
vidhäya vairaà çvasano yathänalaà
mitho vadhenoparato niräyudhaù

The Lord, without weapons (niräyudhaù), by creating enmity
between (evaà vidhäya vairaà) kings (nåpäëäà) powerful with
armies (akñauhiëébhiù parivåtta-tejasäm), who had created a burden
on the earth (kñiti-bhära-janmanäm), destroyed them (uparatah) by
having them kill each other (mithah vadhena), just as the wind, by
creating friction between bamboos, destroys them by fire (yathä
çvasano analaà).



In order to express the unimpeded nature of his love for the
queens another type of activity lacking that excitement is
described.

Just as wind produces fire by rubbing the bamboos together
and then destroys them by burning, the Lord without
weapons, by creating enmity between kings, who were
powerful with their vast armies and who created a burden for
the earth, destroyed them by having them kill each other.



|| 1.11.35||
sa eña nara-loke 'sminn
avatérëaù sva-mäyayä

reme stré-ratna-küöastho
bhagavän präkåto yathä

Having appeared (avatérëaù) on this earth (asminn nara-loke)
the Lord (sa eña bhagavän) enjoyed (reme) among the best of
women (stré-ratna-küöastho) by expanding himself through
his yoga-mäyä (sva-mäyayä), according to his nature (yathä
präkåtah).



By his yoga-mäyä (sva-mäyayä) he resided with each of his
many wives by expanding his form into many.

Thus according to his nature (yathä präkåtaù) the Lord
enjoys.

The causes of the Lord’s enjoyment, the desire to enjoy and
the activities of enjoyment are all beyond the material guëas
because he is not material.



Section – VIII

Transcendental character of 

the Supreme Lord

(36-39)



|| 1.11.36||
uddäma-bhäva-piçunämala-valgu-häsa-
vréòävaloka-nihato madano 'pi yäsäm

sammuhya cäpam ajahät pramadottamäs tä
yasyendriyaà vimathituà kuhakair na çekuù

Although the queens’ (yäsäm pramada uttamä) beautiful smiles
(valgu-häsa) and furtive glances (vréòa avaloka) were all spotless
(amala) and exciting (piçuna), and signified deep love (uddäma-
bhäva), and although they could conquer Cupid himself (madanah
nihato 'pi) by making him give up (ajahät) his bow (cäpam) in
frustration (sammuhya), those who approached him with false smiles
and glances (kuhakair) could not agitate (vimathituà na çekuù) the
senses of the Lord (yasya indriyaà).



“How can Kåñëa be beyond matter when he enjoys sense
objects with his senses?”

This verse answers.

With their pure, beautiful smiles (amala-valgu-häsa) and
bashful glances (vréòävaloka) indicating deep prema
(uddäma-bhäva) directed towards Kåñëa, which arose from
their own pain of love, they defeated Cupid.



Cupid first considered, “Hey, they are glancing at their
beloved Kåñëa with desire without even being struck by my
arrows!”

Then he became struck with wonder on seeing Kåñëa’s
sweetness.

The material Cupid, who had come to bewilder Kåñëa, himself
became bewildered and threw down his bow.



In the presence of their arched bow-like eyebrows and the
arrows of their bashful glances, what is the use of my bow and
arrows?

Thus he gave them up.

Though they were the best of women, they could not disturb
his senses with their beautiful smiles and glances endowed
with deception (kuhakaiù) to bring him under control.



However, if those glances were endowed with prema, then
they could disturb his senses.

Because they did possess the proper type of love, their glances
and smiles were certainly endowed with prema, though it was
conjugal prema.

They are described in the verse as having prema (bhäva-
piçuna) and others are described as having deception
(kuhakaiù).



In the first case, though the Lord is under the control of his
wives, the Lord is still beyond prakåti and the guëas of matter,
because he is under the control of prema, which is a function
of the cit-çakti (not material mäyä), and because their glances
and smiles are composed of prema, the love that appears in
them, and the pastimes of love that arise from that love are all
spiritual.

It is therefore impossible to say that the Lord has enjoyment
of material sense objects, such as material sound and touch.



In the second case, because it is impossible for a person
without prema to control the Lord, the verse says that his
senses cannot at all be disturbed by deception.

Therefore the previous statement reme stré-ratna-küöa-stho
bhagavän präkåto yathä cannot mean that the Lord is
attracted to material enjoyment.



One cannot say that the queens are material if sometimes their
love-filled glances do not bring the Lord under control,
because all the queens belong to the cit-çakti and none of their
glances or smiles can ever be material.

Nor should one say that the Lord is controlled by the general
cit-çakti, arising from his svarüpa.



He is actually controlled by prema alone which is a special
function of the cit-çakti.

From this conclusion, there are no more objections.



|| 1.11.37||
tam ayaà manyate loko

hy asaìgam api saìginam
ätmaupamyena manujaà

vyäpåëvänaà yato 'budhaù

Ignorant people (ayaà abudhaù lokah) think (manyate) of the Lord
(tam), though uncontaminated by matter (asaìgam api), as a human
being (manujaà), one of themselves (ätmaupamyena), contaminated
by matter (saìginam) because of seeing unappealing behavior such as
his compliance with Satyabhämä’s attachment to getting the Pärijäta
tree (yatah vyäpåëvänaà).



Though the Lord is without material contamination, ignorant people
think that he is associated with matter by looking at externals.

They think of him in terms of themselves (ätmaupamyena) because of
unappealing behavior (vyäprëvänam) such that related to
Satyabhämä’s attachment to getting the Pärijäta tree.

The fool (abudhaù) devoid of discrimination of true and false thinks
that prema is material attachment, just as a fool thinks that a sapphire
is glass.



|| 1.11.38||
etad éçanam éçasya

prakåti-stho 'pi tad-guëaiù
na yujyate sadätma-sthair
yathä buddhis tad-äçrayä

This is the power of the Lord (etad éçasya éçanam): though he is
situated in prakåti (prakåti-sthah api), his is not affected (na yujyate)
by the guëas (tad-guëaiù) which are situated in him (sadä ätma-
sthaih), just as the intelligence (yathä buddhih) of the devotee
remembering the Lord is not affected by the guëas (tad-äçrayä).



“Well, let us agree that the Lord’s pastimes with women are
non-material because the women belong to the cit-çakti. But
he appeared in the material Yadu family in the material world
and perceived with his senses material objects such as form
and sound belonging to demons like Jaräsandha who are
material. Therefore it cannot be denied that he is associated
with the guëas.”

This verse answers.



The power (éçanam) of the Lord is this: though situated in
prakåti he has no contact with the guëas of prakåti.

What are these guëas?

They are situated in him (ätma-sthaiù).

He is situated in the guëas, and the guëas are also situated in
him.



But he has no contact with the guëas.

The Lord is said to be without guëas though he is the basis of
the whole material realm and the controller of it.

Säkñé cetä kevalo nirguëaç ca: the Lord is the witness, the
consciousness, and completely without guëas. (Çvetäçvatara
Upaniñad 6.11)



Sattvädayo na santéçe yatra ca präkåtä guëäù: the material guëas
of sattva, rajas and tamas do not exist in the Lord. (Viñëu Puräëa
1.9.44)

Harir hi nirguëaù säkñät puruñaù prakåteù paraù: the Lord is
devoid of the guëas, completely beyond prakåti. (SB 10.88.5)

It is just like the intelligence of the greatest devotees, which has as
its object the Lord (tad-äçrayä buddhiù), and always remembers
him.



Though the intelligence is situated in prakåti, and is situated
in the guëas of sattva, rajas and tamas while being contented,
praising or criticizing, while being full or afflicted with
hunger and thirst, and while waking, sleeping and in deep
sleep, it is not connected to the guëas because of its
indifference to the guëas.

In the same way, though the Lord accepts the material objects
of the senses, he is not affected by them at all because he is
devoid of attachment to them.



|| 1.11.39||
taà menire 'balä müòhäù

straiëaà cänuvrataà rahaù
apramäëa-vido bhartur
éçvaraà matayo yathä

Those wives (abalä), bewildered by the Lord’s yoga-mäyä (müòhäù),
not capable of estimating the powers of their husband (bhartuh
apramäëa-vidah), considered the Lord (taà menire) to be under the
control of their love (ca anuvrataà rahaù) and their womanly natures
(straiëaà), just as intelligence by itself (yathä matayah) cannot know
the Lord (éçvaraà).



Then do the queens, to whom he is always attached, being full
of knowledge, know everything about Kåñëa?

No. They also do not know him because perfect knowledge of
those women, arising from his svarüpa, is covered by the
yoga-mäyä of the Lord in order to nourish rasa.

That is explained in this verse.



These women consider their husband (tam) to be controlled
by their love (rahaù anuvratam), controlled by their womanly
nature (straiëam), because they have been bewildered
(müòhäù) by the Lord to nourish mädhurya-rasa.

Just as people playing in the ocean do not know the extent of
the ocean, they do not know the extent (apramäëam-vidaù)
of their husband.



The intellectual functions of those who write scriptures
(matayaù), engaged in defining the Lord, know very little
because of various opinions such as “the Lord is the material
cause of the universe, the Lord is the controlling cause or
efficient cause of the universe.”

Thus such intelligent conclusions are actually ignorance.



But one cannot consider those women material because they
are endowed with prema and the Lord is controlled by their
prema, since it has been said that they serve the Lord with
prema.
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